Outcome of parapneumonic empyema.
Empyema thoracis is known to have variable age group affection, causative agents and controversy regarding primary mode of management. To look into current demography, bacteriology and treatment outcome. Prospective study made on admitted cases of parapneumonic empyema from July 2001 to June 2003. All cases were treated with chest tube drainage, parenteral antibiotics or thoracotomy in multiloculated or non-improving cases. 0.8% (C.I. 0.6-1.0) of total pediatric admission had empyema, who were more likely to be females (P< 0.05), under-weight (P< 0.05) compared to children admitted for other reasons. Staphylococcus aureus is still the commonest isolate (13.2%). All cases received antibiotics prior to hospitalisation. Majority of cases (90.5%) could be successfully managed with antibiotics and chest tube drainage alone. 9.4% cases needed thoracotomy. 5.8% cases needed salvage thoracotomy following non-improvement with chest tube drainage. Fever remission time and duration of hospital stay were comparable in both groups. Thoracotomy cases required antibiotics for shorter period (P=0.04). Two cases died due to reasons other than mode of management. Radiological and lung function recovery was excellent in most of the cases. Chest tube drainage is a safe, efficacious primary method of empyema management.